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Inventory is necessary for enterprise which guarantees the production of factory. 
Inventory plays an important role on guaranteeing producing and harmonizing supply 
and demand. Inventory management is an important link in product on management 
of modern enterprises, which is the soul of logics management. Modern inventory 
management should not only supervise stock in the own enterprise, but also focus on 
the waste in the process of the supply chain. So the enterprise will get much economy 
benefit if small percentage of inventory capital is saved through good inventory 
management. As the market competition is sharper and sharper, reducing inventory 
cost is becoming the third profit headspring of enterprise. 
The thesis studies the inventory issues of G..T. Tire Company from the angel of 
supply chain. At first, it introduces the organization, production flow and supply chain. 
According to the traditional inventory management, the inventory cost of rubber 
material are all very high .The second, after studying on the inventory management 
and analyzing the main problems of inventory control matter. The thesis calculates the 
inventory cost of rubber which imported form abroad. The third, Compares with all 
the vendors of rubber, results that JMI can be carry out on one of the enterprise, 
which supplies DINGJI rubber. After studying on the main problems and analyzing 
the reasons, the thesis constructs the special JMI pattern and the flow chart as well 
between GT Tire and Hainan YuGuan Company. At last, the thesis summaries all the 
possibilities and discusses the strategy when carries out the JMI. 
As a case of JMI, the thesis not only analyses deeply the JMI pattern of 
G..T .Tire Company but also summaries the affections and shortages if carries out the 
JMI. .Shortly, the thesis finds out the problems and solves them and continue on 
improvement, balance the logics and reduce inventory cost.  
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年的水平是 18.4％,物流总费用为 38414 亿元[4]。表 1-1 为 1991 年至 2006 年我国
的物流成本（包括运输成本、库存成本及管理成本）与当年 GDP 的比较[5]。相比
之下，美国 1981 年全部物流成本与 GDP 的比率为 16.2%，2004 年已降为 8.6%。
其中，导致物流效率提高的 重要因素是存货持有成本的连续下降，从 1981 年存




表 1-1  物流成本在 GDP 中所占的比例（1991 年至 2006 年） 
年份 运输成本(%) 库存成本(%) 管理成本(%) 物流成本(%) 
1991 13.3  7.5  3.2  24.0  
1992 12.7  7.2  3.1  23.0  
1993 12.8  6.6  3.0  22.4  
1994 11.6  6.8  3.1  21.4  
1995 10.6  7.3  3.2  21.2  
1996 10.7  7.2  3.2  21.1  
1997 10.4  7.4  3.3  21.1  
1998 10.3  6.3  3.2  20.2  
1999 10.6  6.0  3.3  19.9  
2000 10.1  6.0  3.2  19.4  
2001 9.9  5.9  3.1  18.8  
2002 10.0  6.1  2.9  18.9  
2003 10.4  5.9  2.6  18.9  
2004 10.6  5.6  2.6  18.8  
2005 10.2  5.8  2.5  18.6  
2006 10.2  5.8  2.4  18.4  
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表 1-2 为中国橡胶工业协会轮胎分会公布的“全国主要轮胎企业 2006 年 1-12
月部分技经指标完成情况”[7]，从表 1-2 中可知，2006 年 1-12 月中国轮胎行业的前














2006 年 2005 年 2006 年 2005 年 2006 年 2005 年
1 中国佳通 1111315.00  941656.00 144966.00 135023.00  7.7  7.0  
2 杭州中策 757665.80  553776.60 58262.00 41348.30  13.0  13.4 
3 三角集团 684846.00  507021.50 35837.00 32236.90  19.1  15.7 
4 山东玲珑 640446.80  502134.30 20586.00 10131.00  31.1  49.6 
5 上海轮胎 536998.10  419707.00 33740.50 24956.20  15.9  17.0 
6 风神轮胎 501584.00  370002.20 43000.00 30136.60  11.6  15.6 
7 库珀（成山） 499285.00  469645.00 34689.00 14073.00  14.5  33.4 
8 中国正新 485641.00  363796.00 21757.00 21615.00  22.2  16.9 
合计 5217781.70  4127738.60 392837.50 309520.00  16.8  21.1 
备注：中国佳通的数据中包括安徽佳通、桦林佳通、银川佳通、福建佳通、重庆佳通及佳通中
国投资公司 
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